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MARY C. WICKHAM

County Counsel June 22, 2017

TO: LORI GLASGOW
Execurive Officer
Baazd of Supervisors

Attention: Agenda Pre atio~

FROM: ROGER H. GRANB `~
Senior Assistant County Counsel
Executive Office

RE: Item for the Board of Supervisors' Agenda
County Claims Board Recommendation
N.L.A., et al. v. County of Los Aneeles, et al.
United States District Court Case No. CV IS-02431

TELEPHONE

(213) 9741609

FACSIMILE

(213)626-2105

TDU

(213)633-0901

E-MAIL

Igmnbo@covnsel.lacounty.gov

Attached is the Agenda entry for the Los Angeles County Claims
Board's recommendation regazding the above-referenced matter. Also attached
aze the Case Sumutary and Summary Corrective Action Plan to be made available
to the public

It is requested that this recommendation, the Case Summary, and
the Summary Conecrive Action Plan be placed on the Board of Supervisors'
agenda.
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Boazd Agenda

MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNICATIONS

Los Angeles County Claims Boazd's recommendation: Authorize settlement of

the matter entitled N.L.A. et al. v. County of Los Aneeles, et al., United States
District Court Case No. CV 15-02431 in the amount of $2,970,000 and inshuct

the Auditor-Controller to draw a warrant to implement this settlement from the

Sheriff s Department's budget.

This wrongful death lawsuit concerns allegarions of federal civil rights violations
and excessive force when Plaintiff was shot while he fought and fled from

Sheriffs Deputies.
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CASE SUMMARY

INFORMATION ON PROPOSED SETTLEMENT OF LITIGATION

CASE NAME N.L.A., et al. v. County of Los Angeles, et al.

CASE NUMBER CV 15-02431

COURT United States District Court

DATE FILED April 2, 2015

COUNTY DEPARTMENT Sheriff's Department

PROPOSED SETTLEMENT AMOUNT $ 2,970,000

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF John Burton, Esq.
Law Offices of John Burton

Humberto Guizar, Esq.
Guizar, Henderson & Carrazco, LLP

COUNTY COUNSEL ATTORNEY Jonathan McCaverty
Principal Deputy County Counsel

NATURE OF CASE This is a recommendation to settle for $2,970,000,
inclusive of attorneys' fees and costs, a federal civil
rights and State-law wrongful death lawsuit filed by
Elvia Aguilar, the mother of decedent Noel Aguilar,
and Mr. Aguflar's minor children, N.L.A. and C.M.G.

Due to the risks and uncertainties of litigation, a
reasonable settlement at this time will avoid further
litigation costs; therefore, a full and final settlement
of the case in the amount of $2,970,000 is
recommended.

PAID ATl"ORNEY FEES, TO DATE $ 224,612

PAID COSTS, TO DATE $ 31,228

HOA101523951.1



Cese Name: N.LA. v. County of Los Anoeles. et al.

Summary ~arrec~Fve ,~ctian plan .

The. intent of Utis form is to assist departments in writing a corrective action plan summary for at~chment
to the se~lement documerrts developed far the Board of Supervisors andlor fhe County of Los Angeles
Claims Board. The summary should be a &pecific overview of the claims/lawsuits' Identified mot causes
and corracdve ecHons (status, t(me frame, and responsi6la party). This summary does not replace the
Corrective Acilon Plan form. If there Is a question related to conBdentlaliN. please consult County Cqunsel.

Date of InctdenUevent May 28, 2D14

Bflepy prwfde a description N.L.A. v. Courrtv of Los Maelea
of the IncldenVevenC Summary CorteCtive Actlon P(an 2017-003

On May 28, 2bt4, at approximately 9:45 a,m., two uniformed Los Angeles
County deputy sheriffs assigned to Compton Statlon were on patrol In an
unincorporated Brea of Compton. The deputies observed a 61cycllst (later
tden8fled es denedentJ ddfng Nis tricycle ort the sidewalk and wearing
earphones.

When the decedeof saw the deputies' patrol vehicle, he started peddling
faster eastbound onto East 69~ Wey frgm northbound Long. Beach
Boulevard and the deputies followed,

Afle~ travelligg a short dtstance, the decedent Jumped off his bigycle and
ran northbound in an alleyway hehveen apartrnent buildings. The
passenger deputy chased after the decedenk The driver advised the
passenger deputy that file decedent mey be amled because he was
holding h(s waist area wfth one hand as ha tart.

The drNar deputy e~ted die petrol vehicle and reo northbound in a parallel
alley;'Just east of whets the decedent and passenger deputy were
runNrtg. As he ran northbound In theadJacentalleyvray, thedriverdeputy
observed the decredant using troth his hands to push open an Iron gate

_ separating the hvo alleyways. The driver deputy drew his duty weapon
and commanded the decedent td stop. Rather than complying, the
decedent held his waist area with his hands and cant(nued running
northbound. Af thaE point, the driver deputy tripped and fell over uneven
ground. 'fhe decedent contlnued to run and the pessen~ar tleputy
oandnued to fallow him. The driver deputy re-holstered his weapon end
followed the pair.

The decedent auddeNy stopped adjacent to another Iron gate and the
passenger deputy caught, tackled, and foroed the decedent to the ground.

1'he driver deputy arrived seconds later and reallzetl the decedent was
violently shvggling with the passenger deputy. 'fhe driver deputy used
his left aim to hold down the decedenPs right shoulder and used Ftls left
knee to hold the decedenPs right arm.

'fhe passenger deputy ohserved tfie decedent's hands were underneath
his body. fearing the decedentwas attempting to 2trleve a weapon, and
In an attempt to control fha decedent, the passenger tleputy struck the
decedent ort his right elbow four times with the handle portion. of his
e~andeble bafon.
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Gounty of Los Angeles
Summary Corrective Action Plan

While struggling to control the decedents hands, the Qassenger deputy
discovered the decedent's right hand was on a pfstal that was concealed

- under his clofhes In his waistband. The passenger deputy advised his
partner That the Qecedent had e gun. The passenger deputy reached into
tfie decedents waistband, recovered a pistol, and'than placed if into his
own front waistband.

Note: The passenger deputy sheriff did not advise the driver
deputy sher{ff that he had recovered the. decadsnE's firearm.

because the decedent continued to struggfewith both deputy sheriffs and
he continued to move his hands Into his waisk area, fhe driver depuEy
feared the decedenf riiay sEill be armed and was attempting to retrieve a
weapon. Fhe driver deputy drew his duty Weapon and pointed (t at the
decedent's heatl while ordering [he decedent to not move.

The passenger deputy handcuffed the decedents left wrist but could nat
maintain control of his arm. Seconds later, fhe decedent violen0y
increased h(s resistance and used both. of his hands to push himself up
thep again reached for his waistband. At that point, the driver deputy
believed the decedent was reaching for a gun and was about to shoat.
The driver deputy aimed hIs duty weapon at the decedent's abdomen and
fired. The driver deputy shat one round and attempted to fire two
additional mends, but his duty,weapon Jammed and would not continue
to 8re.

Immediately after the gunshot, the passenger deputy screamed'Pve been
shot? ° The driver deputy asked the passenger deputy, "Did he shoat
you?" refemng fo the decedent

The decedent ~ra6bed fhe driver deputy's duty weappn and attempted fo
take it away. The driver deputy atruggied with the decede~f over
possession of his duty weapon. The driver deputy was able fo maintain
primary control of his duty weapon, cleared the ma4function (by "racking
a round"), and fired one round at close range stHking Ehe decedent in the
leg. Although shot, the decedent continued fo violently straggle with the'
deputies.

The passenger deputy believed that the decedent was the person
responsible for shooting him, even after he had taken one gun away from
him. The passengerdeputy knew thatthe driver deputy and the decedent
had been fighting o4er possession of the driver deputy's duty weapon.
The passenger deputy feared that the decedent either had a second gun
or had retained the driver deputy's duty weapon. The passenger deputy
knew that he was injured from a gunshot wound and felt he may not be
able fo fight much longer. Based on the above, the passenger deputy
feared the decedent was a deadly threat to him and his pa~tnec To stop
the decedent's deadly threat, toe passenger deputy fired three rounds at
point blank range into the decedent's back.

The. driver deputy broadcast emergency radio traffic that a deputy
involved shootin had occurred and re nested aramedics. Several

~ The pistol wns a loaded "Taurus PT7A5 Pro Millennium", .45 caliber with su live, AS caliber bullets.'Cha pistol
was concealed underneath the decedent's clothes and held in place by a green nylon wpb belt. The belt vas not
attached m t}te decedents ctotlies or any other items and its only apparent fimction vas to hold the pistol.
It was later discovered that the driver deputy's fired round missed the decadent and struck the passenger deputy.
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County of Los Angeles
Summary Corrective Rction Plan

patrol deputies arrived on scene. Emergency medical personnel arrived
on scene. Tha decedent was not transported to the hospifaf as he was
pronounced dead at tEie scene. Both deputy sheriffs were transported to
Saint Francis Hospital formed(oa{ treatment

The passangar deputy suste(ned a single gunshot wound fo his abdomen
tf~at struck Ehe space above his gun belt but below his body armor. The
driverdeputywas treaEed forabrasians, scrapes and bruises fo his hands
and arms.

1. Briefly describe the root causelst of the claimliavtsuif:

A Department root cause in this IncidenE was the deputies' decision to engage in a fc5ot pursuit of a
suspected armed saspecE (toter found' to be armed with -a firearm) without proper planning or
communlca8on amongst themselves, which ultimately led to the deadly force situation.

Another Oepartmenf root cause in this i~aldent was the deputy sheriffs' decision to partner split during
the foot p€~rsuit

Another Department root cause in this Incident was a field training officer's failure to safely manage his
actto~s and. the actions of his trainee, rssuiti~g in fhe serious injury of the trainee.

Anon-Repartment roof cause in this incident was the decedent's failure to comply with the lawful orders
of Los Angeles County deputy shadffs. Instead of obeying orders, the decedent fled tram deputies nn
foat~ He was captured, a struggle ensued and Ehe decedent attempted to grab a gun ftom one of the
deputy sheriffs. 'f'he decedents actions caused the deputies to fear for Eheir lives, restating in a deputy
involved shooting.

2 Briefly describe recommended corrective actions
{Incioda each cortective actign, due date, responsible party, and any disciplinary actions rf appropriate}

The incident was investigated by the Los Angeles Coanty Sheriff's Department Homicide bureau to
determine if eny criminal miseortducf occurred.

Ort February 23, 2015, the Justice System Integrity Qiviston of the District Attorney's Office issued a
use-of-force determination letter concluding that both deputies acted laufiully inself-defense during the
May 26, 2014 incident and that the Disfict Aftomey's Office will not be taking any further action relating
to this incidenk

This incident was Investigated by representatives of the Sheriff Department's Internal Affairs Bureau to
determine ff any administrative misconduoE occurred before, during, or after this incidenk The results of
the investigation were presented to the Executive Force ReWew Ctrmmittee (EFRC) far evaluation.
Appropriate administrative action was taken.
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County of Los Mgeles
Summary Corrective Action Plan

3. Are the corrective actions addressing Department-wide system Issues?

❑ Yes —The corrective actions address Department-wide system Issues.

~ No — The correr.~ve actions are only applicable fi the effected parties.

-w rv~ ama ~a~wn Vnc~m auo aiuucul

N8fT18: (Rlek MenapemeM CoaN~etw)

Scott E. Johnson, Captain
Risk Manegamerit Bureau

Signature: Date:

Name: ~oepertrnent Head)

Keryn Mannis, Ohfef ~
Profeas~nal Standards and T2ining Division

Signature: Date: ^

I~~~,-,n P~i~~.ti~ s ~ ̀- ~ s - ~ ~
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